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LA PINK. May C QeorRO May-flc- ld

started on a trip to Modford to-

day, after n bunch ot cattlo which ho
purchased before his return from
visiting his parents this spring. IIo
lsBolnR by way of Klamath Kalis and
tho ItoRuo river valley. Jim Hoff-
man will accompany him as far as
Klnmath Knlls. Georno expects to
bring ten head of thoroughbred Jor-iv- y

helfora with tho bunch.
Mr. ond Mm. Donahue, with their

thrco children wont over to Kort
Hock last Friday to llvo on their
homestead. Miss Maud and two of
tho chtldron aro staying In Rostand
nnd attending tohool.

la last week's Bulletin It was sta-

ted that It. K. Katon was building a
two-tor- y structure and that ho was
going to llvo In It. This was Incor
rect as tho building Is ot ono story
but appears as a two-sto- ry structure
from two sides.

L. M. Hurt, who was burned out a
few weeks ago. is making prepara
tions for soiling off his stock and
farming Implements.

The management ot tho work on
tho Dechutcs Land Co.s ditch has
been changed tho past week. M. E.
Ilodgers. formerly superintendent,
is now in charge ot the lexers at tho
Wildcat and JC. K. llodgtnan, who has
had charge 6f tho ongtnoerlng work
of the ditch, is now superintendent

W. H. Howard was in town today.
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Rldgeloy are

baring a houso built on their forty
Just west of tho La Pino townslto.

Occll ifolllnshead Is tho only 8th
grade pupil from this district to take
the examination this week.

H. E. Andrus went to Dend last
week.

G. V. Rapcr went to Prlnevlllo
last week to apply for a liquor li
cense.

Los Petorson nnd Alma Raper
went up on Davis creek Sunday to
set a boat that bctongs to them.

H. M. Itellet left for Christmas
Lake last week after spending a few
days hero. Mrs. Rollet remained
with Pitman'a at the hotel.

Miss Emmallne Mead and Lolla,
the daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Curl,
visited with Mr. and Mrs. G. Kord-lia- m

the latter part ot tho week.
II. E. Derrick, forest ranger, has

peen compelled to' return home tem-
porarily from his work njar 'Fort
Itock on account ot the sickness ot
Ills wife and baby.

George Rogue moved Claude Den-son- 's

household furnlturo down to
ills homestead today. Ciaudo'a placo
la the 80 just south or tho old Dick
Vandevert house, on the main road
from La Pine to Dcnd.

Jack Munroo and wife went up to
Crescent Sunday afternoon.

Visitor wero plentiful at Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Carter's last Sunday,

them being Mr. and Mrs. Doc
Reynolds. Mm. Pitman and son Nor-la- n,

Charles Hartman, Alma Raper,
Emmalioo Mead, Wilt Dogue, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Caldwell and Miss Nora
Caldwell

Will Rogue wont to Rend Wednes-
day to seo a doctor about a sore hand
that has been bothorlng him for seer-cr- al

days. He returned esterday.
Fred Right and Dare Michael hare

qutt the stage company.

The ditch company is going to put
In a temporary bridge for George
Jd ayfield on tho upper part of the ca
nal. On account ot the Muskrat
moving back and forth only n tem-
porary bridgo can bo built. The
team work has now caught up with
tho old Battleship, which Is being
dlemantelod. and It will not be long
connecting the two parts of the ca-

nals when it will be possible to water
tho west side of tho tract.
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i DESCHUTES

DESCHUTES, May 5. G. W. Hor-
ner ot Laldlaw recolved a carload of
flour and grain last week. Tho

J. II. MUSQROVn
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m
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7 Free bus to All
4 and from trains

goods was unloaded horo and hauled
to Laldlaw by toam,

H. M. Smith of Hond spent n few
hours In town Saturday,

Paul Streot of Chohnlls, Wash.,
was In Deschutes purchasing sup-
plies preparatory to moving to his
placo four tulles north of horo.

M. 8. Dullard of Lntdlny spent a
fow hours horo Saturday, receiving
a shipment of freight.

Frank Smith of Powell Uutto wns
hero transacting business last wcok
with tho C. O. I. Co.

Tho writer at ono timo last wovk
counted 36 largo cream cans at tho
depot. Evidently tho dairy business
in this section Is prospering.

G. G. Hunter ot tho Only Ranch
was horo Saturday disposing ot pro-du- co

nnd buying supplies.
Misses Anno Mnrkol and Knthcr-tn- o

Trautnor of Rend wero in town
loBt week.

P. II. Dencer ot tho Hond district
spont a few hours at tho C 0. I. Co.
ofllco Saturday,.

W. W. Howard will succood J. T.
Robinson, Jr., as cashier of tho C. O.
I. Co.

II. C. Drodlo, assistant secretary ot
tho Desert Land Roard, haa been In
Deschutes Inspecting tho progress on
the North Canal construction wark.

Jesse Stearns of Portland arrived
last night and will spend tho wcok
hero and at tho Ten Bar ranch.

Rasmus Peterson of tho Wblto
Rock district recently completed
clearing SO acros which ho will seed
to etovor. In preparation toward en-
tering the dairying business.

George D. Llvesloy has Just com
pleted n houso and will construct an-
other soon.

An entertainment will be given by
the public school, tho proceeds to go
toward furnishing tho school' room.
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POWELL BUTTE f

POWELL BUTTE, May C An-

other soaking rain has fallen here.
Powell Rutto ought to havo splendid
crops and a good exhibit at tho fair
this fall, and now is tho tlmo to plan
for It. There has never been a moro
promising outlook. Tho ground Is
thoroughly soaked and In another
week it wilt be tlmo to plant melons,
squashes, beans, etc.

E. F. Archer has, finished seeding
his ditch forty in tho old river bed,
to alfalfa. -

Another Improvcnvent that cm bo
scon all 6yer ' tl)$ neighborhood Is
George Schobcrt's largo new bsrn.

Nathan Bcfch attended court at
Prlnevlllo today, jvblch was the day
sot for his trial with Mr.Cox involr-io- ff

tho ownership of a horse. His
witnesses wero A. D. Morrill, C. H.
Foster, Joo Elliott and James Groon.

William Johnson and son Robert
left for the Slaters country last week,
where they will work clearing land.
During her father's absence, Miss Ce
cil Johnson will stay with Mrs. Lee
Hobbs.

Butto Valley school reopened Mon
day for three days for the eighth
grade examinations. This eloses a
very satisfactory seven months' term
taught by Mrs. J. D. Davidson.

HAMPTON.

HAMPTON, April 29. W. T
Harrison is plowing 20 acres for
Forrest Nccld.

A special meeting of tho school
board was held at the home of the
chairman, A. S. Fogg, ay

evening.
The neighbors havo been looking

for (ho arrival of E. F. Basse tt from
Bend for some timo but word was
received hero yesterday of his recent
Illness, thus oxplalnlng his delay in
arriving.

J. N. Crow mado a trip to Camp
Creek Friday aftor a load of hay.

Alec Amnions and Mr. Blrdoong
spent Friday night In Hampton In
the interests of tho Maurey Mountain
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W. F. SCHMIDT 1

GOODS HANDLED

Bond, Oregon
t -- 4

'Special Attention to
Transient Travel

arrangements made for persons

THE LOTUS BAR
Schmidt & Mussrovo, Props.

LIQUORS CIGARS

BEND HOTEL.
HUGH O'KANE, MNAQKn

j4 QoodRooras BEND. OREGON QoodMeals

desiring to go south and esst of hero f

TMKmiwuJms)mm&amx&mAxMAVWi im.
hillli Mr, jAnireona- - haa. bought mw
machinery find tpots - to turn out
bettor lumber than In tho past. Ho
jnado arrangements whllo hero for a
lumber yard at tho Hampton store,
to bo started in tho near futuro.

Rurr Black and I. 0, Peck aro
hauling the posts thoy out during tho
winter for O. Drogsoold.

Collins W. KlkhiR and family ot
Prlnevlllo wore In Hampton on Wed-
nesday, April IT.

Several In this section linvo planted
early gnrden and soma report rml-tsh- ss

nnd lottuco up nnd doing well.
Thinking a certain spot ono-ha- lf

mllo south ot tho ltomMturits road,
near tho 05 mllopottt, looked nn It
water could bo had for tho digging,
Messrs. Whlttakor, Zorolf. Wobor
and King bored down 10 foot and
found a good voln of water. Thoy
dug n largo squaro well nnd so far
havo been unable to lower thu depth
of wntor.

Friday, April 20. being tho birth
day anniversary of Burr lllack, n
number of hla friends gathered to
help him cetohrato tho occasion. Tho
evening was spent in playing gamoa
till 10 o'clock. Mr. Black then
played soma flno records on his
graphophono, whllo his guests en
Joyed some candy. Thoso present
wero Misses Hall and Fogg. Mrs
Black, W. T. Harrison nnd family,
K. M. Pock and wlfo. L. C. Pock and
wife, A. T. Frauio, Forrest Neold,
Floyd Phillips, J. L. Whlttakor.
Owens, Blrdsong, Keller and Black.

A. T. Framo la experimenting this
year with different grains. Ho has
wheat, retch, spelts, English rye
grass, besides several acres of ryo.

- 'HELD

HELD, April 29. N. Kins has
flnlshod seeding and now has moro
than CO acres In grain. Tho pros-
pects aro good for oxcellont crops
here this year.

Bert Lotton went to Bend last
week for feed and provisions.

Sam Sampson has boon plowing
nnd seeding for Ncal Thomas and
Rob Rolnsdorff, and haa 40 acres of
his own land In wheat and rye.

Ah In Hunsman and family havo
nioved In and ho Is busy clearing
sagebrush and fencing.

C. A. Bcngtson Is proparlng to
plant two acrvs of olatocs and an
aero ot onions.

George V. Janata was horo re-

cently with lumber and built a house
on his claim, ono of tho best In tho
dry lako flat.

A petition Is bolng circulated ask-
ing for tho establishment of a post-ofllc- o

In tho dry lake district and also
'for a twice a week mall sorvlco from
Prlnevlllo to Flfo. Thero is a move
also on to got a county road from
Hampton P. O. to this neighborhood,
connoctlng with W. W. Brown s and
tho military road, cast and west.
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CRESCENT
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CRESCENT, May L Fay Howard
drovo up from Long Prairie last
Saturday.

G. L. Poterson of tho La Pino
Mercantile Company was a business
visitor this week.

Luman C. Rich, a U. S. forest
ranger, camo In from Fort Rwk
Wednesday.

E. D. Tylor went to the Mast?n
mill Friday for lumbor for W. W.
Cryder.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Austin arrived
Tuesday from Lakovlow, Mr. Aus-
tin Is a U. S. forest ranger

Tho firm of Rracken & Funk has

Mabllshfid it bar In connection with
iho Hotel Crescent.

Joo It. Hlngo has resigned his po-

sition with tho forestry department
to accept tho placo as civil onglneer
offered him by tho Hunter Land Co.
ot Portland. Mr, Rlngo Is nn O, A.
C. man, having completed thn engi-
neering courso thero several years
ngo.

0. M. Ilnyakoll, soorotary and
tronsuror of tho Hunter Laud Co. or
Portland, camo In Friday to begin
work for tho nummor. Ho brought
nn auto truck londmt with roods
which thoy will use In tholr experi-
ments for dry farming at Denver
Marsh. Besides dividing their sec-
tions Into forties nnd making addi-
tions to tholr present townslto, thoy
will look over their vast territory fur
further developments.

r TUMALO "I
. v

TUMALO, May 3. Charles L.
Wltnur was doing business In Bond
Tuesday.

James Ryan, tho Bond roal estato
man, was out in these parts yester-
day on business.

Henry Ralney ot Bond Is now
helping on tho Star Ranch.

P. A. Woolloy has boon building
a slaughter houso for Mr. E. 11.

Edglngton this wcok.
C. II. Bpaugh was at this plaro

Monday. Ho and J. E. Wlmer will
cloar a largo amount of their land
this summer.

G. W. Wlmer & Sons and Mr.
8paugh and J. E. Wlmer havo In-

vested in a land plaster machine.

LAIDLAW
--

1
--- --

LAIDLAW, May 1. Fred Wilson
and sister, Mrs. Howard, wero trad-
ing In laldlaw Tuesday.

"Undo" Frank Nichols Is very III.

Jay Nichols Is freighting between
this placo and Deschutes.

Mrs. Frank Murk was on tho sick
list last week.

J. W. Baker and John McKlnney
wont to Redmond Monday.

J. W. Brown of l.nldliiw and Mr.
Meyer of Redmond left for dtfforent
Willamette Valley iwlnts to select
milk cons for different farmor
around Redmond nnd taldlaw. Theso
cows arohcng Itought by tho

or Commerce.
Mr. and Mrs. William Fryroar and I

daughter Mary, also Miss Ocha Gro- -i

Kan ui msiuiB ojiviib oumiuy nuiuiiR
friends horo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wallace Worton and
children of Anteloo aro horo to visit
Mrs. Worton's falhor nnd mothor, Mr
and Mrs. William Hall. Mr. and
Mrs. Hall will probably return with
tl.em to spend tho summer.

CARD OF THANKS.
Tho members ot Laldlaw lodge I.

O. O. F. wish to extend their thanks
to all tho ladles and friends who, by
tholr ablo assistance, helped to mako
the ceWr?tlun jf the 97d anniver-
sary of Odd Fellowship held by this
lodge on Sunday, April 38, tho grand
success which tho occasion morltod.

A. F. ItAMBAY. Soc.,
Laldlaw lodge No, 194, I. O. O .F.

ALFALFA
-- -

ALFALFA, May 4. Mr. 8mock,
ono of tho now settlers of this vicin-
ity, had tho mlsfor'uno to have his
team stray away a fow days ago. Ho
had not round thorn nt last roport.

Guy Rlttor Is receiving n visit from
his brother, who lives on Crookod

sisisiH bxSxHbx J jyK?! rVsxsw

river.
L. Fllqkort ,of Georgetown, Wash,,

haa arrived horo. Ho owns an Irri-
gated tract a mllo south ot Alfalfa.
HII family will oomo as soon as lie
gets his house built,

Tho Irrigation company Is pro
grossing rnpldly with thu work of In-

stalling wolm.

11. L Moloney hits returned with
a dairy cow which ho purchased nt
Powell Untie.

Mis. A. 0. WnlHor received last
week from Corvnllls 100 duok eggs
of tho puro biod fawn-colore- d Indian
runner typo. Hhu Is also spcclttllr.-In- g

In Buff Orpington and llurrod
Rock chickens,

John Elder hns moved his herd of
Horford cattlo to tho Htimmor range

Garden making Is rnpldly liocoin
lug tho order of tho day In this local'
ity. ii wouiu no dimcuit to nnii a
place where gardens do bettor nnd
especially tho root crops

On Friday, April 30. tho Alfalfa
school closed a successful eight- -
months term, with Miss Edna Pyntt
as leachor. This wns Miss Pyatt's
third term of touching In this dis-
trict. Tho school eqdod with n lit-
erary program, and many ot tho
neighbors and patrons wero In At
tendniico.

-

PLEASANT RJDGE
-- -,

PLEASANT RIDOB May 1
nnd Mrs. It. K. Hhorwood eulfitalnod
a number of their friends and rela-
tives at a farewell dinner Sunday.
Two largo tables wero spread and
covers laid for 19. Tho decorations
wore carnations and forus. Mr. and
Mrs, Sherwood will leave for Port-
land In a fow days, then go by water
to Vancouver, II, C, and over the
Canadian Pacific to tho Groat Lukes,
They expect to reach Dayton, Ohio,
about Juno 1 whore they probably
will spend about three mouths set-
tling up nn estato loft to Mrs. Sher-
wood by an aunt. Thoy will return
to Corvallis, Ore., about Suptembor
1, whore Mr. Hhorwood expects to
tlnlsh his commercial course. IIo
was a student In tho agricultural de-

partment nt Corvallis Inrt vonr.
When ho completes his course they
will return to their farm and Improve
it with substantial bulldlur Mid
thoroughbred cattlo. Fred Hhor-
wood and wlfo will bo In .duru of
tho ranch during their abseuru

WDGEWAY.;RipUEWAV, May fl. George
Goitson has rot timed from n two
weeks' trip to thn "high desert."
Ho reports tho weather cold and
windy whllo at hla homestead near
Rolynt.

P. M. Smith of Portland visited
with his son Phillip at tho farm on
Monday and Tuesday, returning to
Rodmond by auto with John Couch.

Mr. and Mrs.. F M. Eldor spent
Sunday visiting at the Scots In homo.

Grovor Pulllara and Mr. Bharktot,
wlti tholr teams, aro working with
a scoro or moro persons enlarging
tho Ilurkhnrt latoral of the Bquaw
Creek ditch.

Alex Ixive rem waa a business visi-
tor on tho rldgo Friday.

James Bcoegln Is reported much
Improved from a savoro attack of
nouralgla.

Among the Improvements on tho
rldgo Is a now fenco around tho west
80 or Mrs. A. Falmers' desort claim.

llnte you been to Innes it David-miii- 'n

barber shop? Tlinro U tlio
placo to get haircuts anil shaves,

- NOW
IS THE
TIME

TO BUY
THAT
NEW

BUGGY

Twin auto seat vehicle, guaranteed for one year,
complete, for $85.00

Best prices on buggies in Central Oregon

H. J. EGGLESTON
Manufacturer of Hnrneaa and Saddles Dcalor In Waarona, Buggies and

Farm Implements Seeds and Grain for sale.
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' GIST
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GIST, May 4. Ror. II, F.llnrpor
of tho Presbyterian church spent two
dan horo this Week. Ho condiictml
services nt tho nohoolliuuso Wednes-
day night, nnd nlio addressed tlio pu-pl- ls

on tho MiibJiK.t of "Clinrnclur
Building" Thursdny morning,

Elmer Poterson nnd Grovor
of Plnohurst wore Gist call-

ers this WVQlC,

Tho Sunday school, uiulor tho lend-orsh- lp

of John Strnlim, Is making
progress, tho nttondnnra be-

ing axcoptluimlly good for this tlmo
of yenr.

William Ilrill of Laldlaw wan at
Gist Wednesday on luminous,

Mr. McCord mid family visited nt
Sisters tho Inst of tho weuk.

J. W. Miller wont to BUtorw Tues-da- ).

Dan Winkle wont to Redmond on
Wednesday nnd Mrs. F. M. McUulley
nnd son Friday,

Miss Lucy Van Tassel has re-

turned from Opal City.
Tho pupils of tho day school who

wero nolthor absont nor tardy Inst
month woro Novlll and Gleiinlo Van
Tassel, (Heaves and Clifford Htrahm
and Anita Schumacher,

IIUHINIvHH AND PitOI'KHHIONAL
BttHggiaaKaBKB

John H. lllttnor Sylvestor L. Slants
BITTNKIl A HTAATH

Attornrys-st-I- w

Ofllco Cornor Minnesota and Wall Sts.

Work Carefully Done.

J. M. LAWHK.NCi:

Loans, Land Business
Justice ot Peace Notary Publlo

BEND, ORE0ON

U.NDI'RTAKEIL
IJcensetl Embalmcr.

Funeral Director,
Phone. I.ndy Assistant
a P. NIBWONOER, Bond, Ore.

Dr. F. W. CUrko Dr. . V. Nowliou.o
Clarko-Nowhou- Co,

O P T I O I A N H

The Dalles, Orogon
Wo do Grludlna of all Iinaxa.

In Bond Every Month

MARION M. LIMII
N ii r s e

Lot 11, Block IS, Center Addition
Bond, Oregon

W. W. Faulkner, D. M. D.

DENTIST
rtutlellu Ilulldlug,

Bend, Oregon

U. C. COE, M. D.
PllV8tcinn nnd Sunrcnn

OFICK OVKK TIHST NATIONA.L BK. '
uutcs iiours; io lo is a, m.; to J snd

7 to 8 p. m. ,
Bnd, : Okwoon

C S. BENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

orric in m MATiowAt kahk atoo.
DKND, OKUOON

Vernon A. Forbes
LAWYER

riMT HATIOKAl. SANK BtOO.,
DKND, OHKGON

George S. Young
Civil, Minino and Iiiiuoation

Enoinkek
Orotfon Street

Ofllco with J, A, Eftstoa.

Crook County Abstract Co,-- !
iMfVlll tvfM a ?W"

A11STRACT8 01 TITI.Ii
lo all lsudsud town lots In Crook county,

. V, Wvi.uk, Secy.
, I'Hnevllle, Ortgon. ,
we photogroph the records.

CLARK & WRIGHT'!
LAWVBKS

WASHINGTON, I). 0.
I'tdjllc Land Mattors: l'roof.
Dsert Lunda, Contests arid Mining

CnsUl. Rrln '
Assoclato Work for Attorneys.

F. O. MINOR
,.,.rosTOI"',c" "wnniNO '

Z.IPU PIRK-AGCIO- RNT

1 M S fl tl A m n
Notary 1'uhllo and ConveysiiclnR-- Ali

FIDELITY BOND8

W. E. PARKER
Plumbing, Steam and Hot

water ncatlng
Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

HKND, OREGON ,

Caldwell & Mnln
All Kinds of Blacksmith

Work
Pnif!I"l nvinnviimn&Usifr -

Minnesota St Bot. Bonding Waf

a


